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try. 1 ar n ot going back to wbat bas lion. Mr. SCOTT-I shall be vcry glad

been done soine years ago, except to men- to eall the attention of the M.Ninister of the

tion that 1 tbink the governinent will not Interior to the observations made by My

approve of giving any man or any coin- lion. fricnd. 1 amrn ot myscîf sufficiently
pany four or five. hundrcd square miles of familiar witb the wvorking of the Act, be-

land ln any province. Now it Is a fact cause wve bave flot had any experience iii

that leases or sales have been made of this part 0f Canada, and, therefore, I asked

those large amotants, and I liope, if the the minister to give me bis views so that

conditions under which tbey are granted I sbould flot lncorrectly makze any state-

are not complied with, that thc goverument nment to the House, or any statenient that

will cancel them nat once in tbe liiterests w-as not ln accordance with the views of

of the country. We ail know thc scarcity the depirtinent. 1 wanted the departinent

of coal and fuel in the Northwest, and we to be responsible for the statement which

Want te, sec that country settlcd by people iS aS follows:

m-ho are bappy and prosperous. Wbnatever The regulations for the disposai of coal min-
affects the Northwest affects the whole Do- ing lands et one time imited the area whieh

minion; 1 lcnow certainly that the prosperity might be acquired by one individuai or eo'n-
pany to 320 acres, but experience cleaiy3

ofth UicNorthwest affects Britishi Columbia. slîowed that such an area wvaq not sufficieîît

Thcre are many lion. gentlemen heré who to enable the person acquiring the saine te

know more about the Northw'est than I. do, saccessfully carry on coel inining operitions
as a business enterprise, and, iii the lirge

but I niay say that soîne tume ago tic înajority of cases, it was found necessary for

number of acres that any one could talze 1 number of applicants for coal lands to rom-
bine and work their properties together, iii

up was 320, a rensonable area, but iiox it order to acquire a sufficient area to justify

bas been lncrcased t0 2,560; wby, 1 do flot the expenditure necessarily incurred iii open-

kinow. It la too mach to be allowed te ing i4p a mine and installing expensive ina-
chinery for the economic handling of the out-

any one. In the Public Accoants Coin- put.
iiittee a few days ago, an officer ef the After careful consideration and inquiry, it

Initerier Departinent stated that a man was decided that four sections of 610 acres
each would secure to an individual or coin-

niamed 001w-cil had put in 325 applications, pany desiring to invest the large anueunt of

nearly ail under bogus naines. If there is capital involved in opening up and equipping
a mine, a sufficient area for the purpose, but

a la-w to puuisb a man for doing a thlng of that a less area woald scarcely justify sncbi
that kind I do not know, bat any la-w that a large expenditure. The larger the aiea

may exist to prevent lt should bce enforced. aéquired and the larger the output of cccl,
the greater will be the chance for succes5 -

and the mnan shoald be heavily punlsbed. f ally carrying on the business, and the greater

The 'officcr dealing with hlm shoald bave wjill be the profits derived therefroin, se that
two *or more -leesees m-ight,' with advantage,

informed the authorities of w'hat this man anite with the view of establishing a larger
was dolng. Fortunatcly, be only got 3,00)0 business enterprise. The coal ia found in
acres ofln. I sa mntosbigseains so that, in maany cases, a very large

et and Itis onsrou thngpart of the area acquired under lease does
that a specalator doing anything like that uot contain coal, as the applicant leases not

should be allowed te go free. The oifficer onlly the coal seain, but also the balance of

who gave bis evidence sald that tsapi-the quarter-section, haif-section or -section
isapi-through which it passes.

cant got bell boys at the Rassell House to The object of the regulations las to have the

sign applications, and that hie bought tbem coal meaLsures, the property of the Crowa,
developed, and a sufficient quantity of coal

off afterwards for $1 each. My sole object nuined to meet ail requirements; as well -

ln bringing- up this matter is my desire to to secure to the Crown the revenue derived

presrvethefuelandtimer o tht cu-f rom the rentai and royalty specified in such
presrvethefuelandtimer 0 tht cun-regulations. As the coal mining rights are

try for the public. We know there are leased under certain conditions as to rental,

millions of acres ef coal mines stili te be royalty and operation, and as these conditîonx
maust be met by the, lessee, it -makes ne differ-

talien up, and great discretion and common- ence who miay subinit the application. for a
sense should be exerclsed to preyvent themi lease, or la whose na-me 6uch lase may be

faulng ntothe and ofa faourd fw. ssuàe, se long as the lessee complies fully
fallng Ito he bnds f afavored ew.with the conditions of the regulations and ï

They should be kept for the benefit of the piovisions of the lease which are the saine

Population settling in that part of the Do- in ail cases. Whea the rentai. and royalty

inion. aie paid and the conditions of the lease as
to operation are striet-ly cosnplied. with, the


